
JULruS ALSANDOR 105 NORTH MAIN ST.
P.O. BOX 1879

oPELOUSAS, tA 7 O57 L -187 9
(337) 948-2s2O

FAX (337) 948-2s93

MAYOR

LOUISIANA

Qerfect$ Seasonet.

LEGAL I\OTICE
ADVERTISEMEI\T FOR BIDS

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids will be received by the Mayor and Board of
Aldermen of the City of Opelousas, Louisiana, at the City Hall Municipal Plaza'- 105 N. Main
Street, of said City up to the hour of 5:00 o'clock p.m. on

Tuesday. March 8.2022

and then and there publicly opened and read aloud for furnishing of the following to wit:

Specifications may be examined or obtained at the office of the City Clerk of the City of
Opelousas, Louisiana during the office hours from Monday through Friday of any week or online on
the City of Opelousas website at
https ://lam ats.eauctionservices.com/.

Bids may be submitted in sealed envelope addressed to the City Clerk of the City of
Opelousas, Louisiana before the above-mentioned time and date.

Bids may also be submitted electronically through LaMATS e-Auction Services (EASiBUY)
https://lam ats.eauctionservices.com/.

AII potential bidders may register at the website address at no charge to access the full
specifications and to receive email notification of changes to the solicitation.

A $300.00 Electronic Platform Fee will be payable upon award by the awarded vendor
whether having submitted a bid by sealed envelope or electronically.

The City of Opelousas reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive informalities
or irregularities in bids received.

DONE AND SIGNED at Opelousaso Louisiana, on this 8ü day of February 2022.
ATTEST:

/s/ Julîus Alsøndor
MAYOR

/s/ Leísa S. Anderson
CITY CLERK

Pub. 2T, 02 n6 n022, 02 n0 n022

ÀLDERMEN
MARVIN zuCTIARD, ALDERMAN AT LARGE . MILTON BATTSTE, DISTRICT A ' FLOYD FORD. D]STRICT B .CHARLES CIIMMINGS, DISTRICT C

SHERELL ROBERTS, DISTRICT D . CHASITY DAVIS, D]STRICT E

www.citvofopel ousas.com and at

#01

FOR THE POLICE I)

An E q u a I O pp o rtun iQ /,4ffirm ot iv e Ac t i on E mp I oy e r
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IOUISIAI\IA

Serfect$ Seasone[.

INSTRUCTONS TO BIDDERS
BIDS FOR UNIFORMS FOR THE POLICE DEPARTMENT (BID #01-22I

MARCH 8.2022 @ 5:00 P.M.

Specifications may be examined or obtained at the off¡ce of the City Clerk of the City of
Opelousas, Louisiana during the office hou¡s from Monday through Friday of any week
or onl ine at https: //lamats.eauctionservices. com/.

Bids may be submitted in sealed envelope addressed to the City Clerk of the City of
Opelousas, Louisiana before the above-mentioned time and date.

Bids may also be submitted electronically through LaMATS e-Auction Services
( EAS¡ BUY) https ://l amats.ea ucti onservices. com/.

All potential bidders may register at the website address at no charge to access the full
specifications and to receive email notification of changes to the solicitation.

A $300.00 Electronic Platform Fee will be payable upon award by the awarded vendor
whether having submitted a bid by sealed envelope orelectronically.

The City of Opelousas reserves the right to reject any and all bids and to waive
informalities or irregularities in bids received.

SEALED AND ELECTRONIC BIDS WILL BE OPENED AND READ ALOUD ON TUESDAY,
MARCH 8,2022, AT 5:00 P.M. AT TI{E REGULAR MEETING OF THE MAYOR AND BOARD
OF ALDERMEN IN THE MEETING ROOM AT CITY TIALL MUNICIPAL PLAZ,A,lO5 N.
MAIN STREET.

ALDERMEN
MARVIN RICIIARD, ALDERMAN AT LARGE 'MILTON BATSTE, DISTRICT A . FLOYD FORD, DISTRICT B . CHARLES CUMMINGS, DISTRICT C

SHERELL ROBERTS, DISTRICT D . CHASITY DAV]S, DISTRICT E

JULruS ALSANDOR
MAYOR

105 NORTH MAIN ST.
P.O. BOX 1879

OPELOUSAS, IA 7 O57 T.T879
(337) 948-2s2O

FAX (337) 948-2s93

CITY OF OPELOUSAS
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
P. O. BOX 1879
OPELOUSAS, LA 70571-1879

CITY OF OPELOUSAS
ctrY CLERK'S OFFICE @ CtrY HALL
105 N. MAIN STREET
OPELOUSAS, I_A 70570

MAILED TO HAND-DELIVERED TO

An E q u a I O pp o rtun ity / Affi rm at iv e Ac t i on E m p I oy e r



INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDARS

t. Supplier of uniforms are given notice that uniform samples must meet approval of
the buyer as to material, quality, color, and fit

2, Ifbidding gtherthanspecified items, samples of items subrnitted will beprovided
along with complcte set of detailed manufacturing specifications. Faihne to
supPty samples and specifications if bídding other than specifîed items will be
grounds for rejection.

3. Àll proposals shall beon forms anachcd.

4- There will be no minimum nurnber of items purchased.

5. Items not worJt{ be exchanged at no charge.

6. Vendor should be an established uniform company, with a retail location with
uniform inventory to seryice officers" needs within three to five days. The.vendor
should have a sales staff;, and au alteration staffto assíst offïcers on a walk in
basis" There should be a location în à25 mile radius of the area for accessibiliry
to the ofñcers during the contract period.

7. Over size charges for uníforrns must be lísted for any ítem rhat is applicable.

8. No freight or delivery charges forthe police deparEnent.

g. The city of Opelousas is exempt frorn sales tax.

10. The uniform bid vtill be arvarded to one vendor !o assure consistsncy in color,
quatity, and deliver,y

11. Bidcons¡stsoç V3 pages.

rye for â one year period, wr-th ân option to renew for one additional year if
between the police departnent and vendor (supplier).

13. Bid number
opening, and "Police UnÍform Bid- printed.

12, Prices
agreed



BTD RE.CAP SFIEET

ITEUS PRICE

l. Long sleeve slìirt, white with piggy back trinr, each______=.,
unstitched epaulets, gold P buttons
Brand Bid
Styie #

2. Short eeve shirt, wtrite with piggy back trim, each
unstitched epaulets, gold P buttons
Brand Bid
Stylê #

3. Long sleeve strirt, navy with pïggry back trim, each
unstiTched
Brand Bid
Sryle

4. Short back trim, each
unstitshed epaulets
Bnand Bid
Style #

5. Long slecve shir! navy polyester, wool, lycra each
Brand Bid

6. shirt, navy polyester, urool, lycra

OVERSIZE
cH-å,RçE

Brand Bid:
Style #

7- Pant, wool,t

each
I

I

i

t

each
i

I

each

8.

Brand Bid

Brand B{o
yellow each ,

black/bi-vis each /y/4-9. 3 piece
yellow. with hood, pært
Brand Bid
Style #

10. JackeL waterproof, wind proof, withhood
and pull downreflective panels
Brand Bid
Style #



I

Southeastern S.hirt Code "9" Shirt Spccifications
Made In U.S.A.

Mens Long sleeve styles 7-9103 white with pigry Back Flaps &
Straps

FABRIC
Made of 100% Polyestern texurized.woven" weight 7 .25 azper yard.

'We use the finest fabrics from Burlington Industries and Milliken &
Company

FRONTS
Left front to have a self fabric center pleat I Il2" wide extending from

collar band to bottom of shirt held down with two rows of stitching. The
center pleat to be lined with 100% polyester, 250 denier. Right front to have
I " rvide button stay of self fabric extending from'collar band to bottom of
shirt, Buttons shall be securely attached to the bútton stay and shall
colrespond to the buttonholes on the cerrter pleat. There shall be six front
and one collar button. The shit is to have sewn in permanent military
creases, I in each front and 3 in the back

çotl..âR
The collar and band to be die cuJto insure uniformity- The back of the

stand is to measure 1 t/2" - The points, wide spread, are to be 3 1/4" on
length and topstitched 1/4" frbm edge. The interlinings are to be 100%
polyester. Permanent collar stays of proper lcngth are to be sewn inside the
collar so that no stitches.are made thru the bottom leaf,

YSJIE
Two piece yoke of self goods to measure approxirnately 3 314" at

bottom center of band.

SLEE\rES
To be straight and whole. Sleeve vent shall have a top facing I l/4"

wide finished at the top with a neatly blocked point- The lower facing to
measure 1/2" in width. Sleeve placket to have one button and buttonhole



I

placed approxim ately 2 7/2* above the top of cuff, Sleeves must be secured
to the body of the shirt by means of an over edge and a safery stitch so as to
strengthen the seam. The same stitch must be on the side closing seam as
well.

CUFFS
Banel type cuffs to measure 3" wide with rounded corners and

topstitohed.1/4" around edge. Buttons on cuff'to be evenly spaced as.to
prevent puckering when fastened. To be die cut for uniformity. Cufß to be
attached to sleeves by double stitching l/4" apart visible on ôutside of cuff.

o
To have two breast pockets with mitred corners to finish 5 l/2" wide

and 5 3/4" Iong, The left breast pocket to have a pencil opening about I
3/Br'. Both pockets to have a I l/2" box pleat stitched top and bottom to
prevent spreâding. Velcro placed on edges.

PIGGYFACK FLAPS
Flaps to be die creased to give uniform shape and size. Flaps scolloped,

to finish 5 3/4". in wídth and2 ï12" în length at the sides, 2314" at rhe
center. Bottom ply to be made of navy material ( Milllken sfyle #743A 2003)
and must be die creiased larger to show approximately l/8" at sides anci
bottom of flap. Flaps to be secured to front of shirt approximately 1/2"
above top of pocket. The Ieft flap to have a pencil openiqg about I 3/8f in
width,'Velcro to be placed on corners of each flap to correspond with velcro
on pockets. Flap shall be lined wiTh a good grade and quatity intertiniag.

BADG_E Tå.BS' Inside sling f¡rye of self goods approximately 1 I/2" wide to extend
from joinrng seam to pocket of left front. To have two small uncut
buttonholes I I/4" apart'with the lower buttonhole approxirnately | 1],4,"

above flap.

To be die creased to give uniforms shape and size. To be sewn into
sleevehead seam and measure approximately 2" tapering to I 3/4" with end
pointed. Straps to be made with bottom ply of navy material ( Milliken style
#7430 2008 ). Bottorn ply die creased larger to show approximately 1/8"
navy material around entire edge of strap. Straps to be set approximately i "



from collar seam. They shall be box stitched to shoulders with a row of
cross stitching 2" from sleevehead and diagonaly sewn from each end of
seam to the sleeve. To be lined r.vith l}ao/o polyester interli4íng.

coLLAR STAYq
The collar stays shaLl be of good qualþ staler vinyl, of proper length.

rNlßLn{rNcfi
collar, centerfacing, flaps, and straps will be of 100y" polyester

interlinings.

,srzEMARKHp
size tab to be sewn in with negk label to theinside yoke of shirt.

BUTTONS
AII buttons shall be made from thermosetting polyester material and

must $atch fabric.

PRESSINç:\}{D PAçIflNG
Shirts shall be carefulþ pressed by hand in a first class manner. Shfuts

to be shipped in strong bo:<ès so as not to be darnaged in shipment. Shirts to
be packed in indiv,idual polyethylene bags.

I-ADrE$ SHTRTS
Ladies to have sams Êatr¡res as mens except on a ladies pattcrn.

zr"PlERrRoNT SH$RIS-
To be YKK nylon separating apper with nylon coíI, matching binder

seâm: coordinated color for all components, all moldedplastic. The zipper is
to be sandwiched between fronts and to extend fr,om the second to the sixth
buttonhole with the stitch to be concealed under tle center strip.



southeastern shirt code "9" shirt specifications
Made In U.S.A.

Mens shcirt slee'ùe styles zgz03 white with piggy Back Flaps &
Straps

FABRIC' 
Made of 100% Polyester, texturized woven. rveight 7.25 oz-per yard.'!le 

use the finest fabrics from Burlington Industries and Milliken &
Cornpany

r-RONTS
Left front to have a self fabric center pleat I l/2" wide extending from

collar band to bottom of shirt held down rvith two rows of stitching. The
center pleat.to be lined with l}}Yopolyester,zs} d,enier. Right *à t"ft
fronts to have an approximately'3" tum back extending from collar to
bottom of shirt. There shall be six front and one:collar button. The shirt is to
have se\ryn rn permanentmilitary creases, I in each front and 3 in the back,

COLLÄß
TÈ;"ll"r is to o-e die cut Convertible collar is to measure 3 I/4" long

at points and topstitched i/4" from edge- The interlinings are to. be 100%
polyester- Permanent collar stays ofproper length are to be sewn inside tbe
collar so that no stitches are made thru the bottom leaf,

YOKE
TWo piece yoke of self goods to measure approximately 3 3/4" at

bottom center of band.

SLEEVES
sloeves are to be one pioco, havs a lf' hsm and finish 9 r/2" to g ii4"

lons ûom the shoulder seam. Sleeve settins and closins shall be done with
an overedge and safery stitch, The sleeve is to be bartacked at the hem



To have two breast pockets with mítred corners to finish 5 lly', wide
and 5 3/4" long. The left breast pocket to have a pencil opening about I
3/8"- Both pocþets to have a I llz" box pleat stitched top and bottom to
prevent spreading. Velcro placed on edges.

PI YBA I'S
Flaps to be die creased to give uniform shape and size. Flaps to be

scolloped , top ply to finish 5 3l4 in width anðz ll2', tnlength at the sides,
2 3/4" at the center, Bottom ply to be made of naly material ( trrtittit 

"n 
style

#7430 2008 ) *d must be die creased larger to show approximately l/8" at
sides and bottom of flap. Flaps to be secured to front of shirt
approximately r/2" above top of pocket. The left flap tq have a pencil
opening about I 3/B" in width. Velcro to be placed on comers of each flap
to correspond with velcro on pockets. Flap shall be lined with a good grade
and qtraliry interlining.

of self goods approximately 1, llzowide to extend
fromjoining seam to pocket of left front- To iravetwo small uncut
buttonholes I I/4" apart with the lower buttonhole approximately I 114"
above flap.

PJGGY B.A.CK SHOULQ$RSTRÂPS
To be die creased to give uniforrn shape and size. To be sewn into

sleevehead seam and measure approximately 2" tapering to L'3/4" with end
pointed. Straps to be pade with bottorn ply ofnavy material ( Milliken sryle
{Í7430 2008 ) . Bottom ply die creased larger to show 1/8" navy material
around entire edge of strap. Straps to be set approximately l" from collar
seam" They shall be box stitched to shoulders with a row of cross stitching
2" from sleevehead and diagonaly sewn from each end of seam to the
sleeve. To be lined with 100% polyester interlining.

c-o.IJ¿A!r..sr.rys
The collar stays shall be of good quality staler vinyl, of proper length-

INTFRLIIYIIYGS
Collar, ce¡rterfacing, flaps, and straps will be of ß}Ya polyester

interlinings.



SIZ-E MARKING
Size tab to be sewn in with neck tabel to rhe inside yoke of shirt.

B.uTTgrYg
All butrons shall be made frôm thermosetting polyester material and

must match fabric

PRESSING AND PACIilNç
Shirts shall be carefully pressed by hand in a fìrst class maïmer- Shirts

to be shipped in strong boxes so a$ notto be damaged in shipment. Shirts to
be packed in individual polyethylene bags

LAD,TES SruË
. I¿dies to have satne feahrres as rnens except on a ladies pattem.

ZTPP.ERFBONTSTTS
To be YKK separating npper withnylon coil. rnatching binder sea"rn,

coordinated c,olor for all components, all molded plastic. The zipper is to be
sandwiched between fronts and to extend from the second to the sixth
buttonhole with the stitch concealed under ths c€nter sþip.



Southeastern Shirt Code "9" Shirt Specifications
Made In U.S.A"

Mens Long sleeve styles zgr0r Navy with piggy Back Flaps &
Straps

F'.A.BRIC
Made of 100% Polyester" texurized woven. weight 7.zs ozper yard.

We use the finest fabrics from Burlington Industries and Milliken &
Company.

Lefr front to have a self fabric centerpleat I ll2" wide extending ûom
collar band to boftorn.of shirt held down with two rows of stitching- The
center pleat to be lined with L}A% polyester,ls} denier. Right front to have
I " wide button stay of self fabric extending from collar band to bottom of
shirt- Buttons shall be securely attached to the button stay and shall
correspond to the buttonholes on the center pleat. There shall be six front
and one collarbutton. The shirt is to have se\Ã/Tr in permanent military
creases, I in each front and 3 in the back.

cqLLêR,
The collar and band to be die cuf to insure uniformity. The back of the

stand is to measurè I 112". The pnints, wide spread, are to be 3 1/4" on
length and topstitched 1/4" from edge. The interlinings are to be 100%
polyester. Permanent collar stays ofprorper length are to be sewn inside the
collar so that no stitohes are made thru the bottom leaf.

YOI{E
Two piece yoke ofself goods to measure approximately 3 3/4" at

bottom center of band-

SLEEVES
To be straight and whole. Sleeye vent shall havc a top facing I !/4"

wide finished at the top with a neatly blocked point. The lower facing to
measure ll7" înwidth. Sleeve placket to have one button and buttonhole



placed approximately 2l/2 above the top of cuff. Sleeves must be secured
to the body of the shirt by means of an over edge and a safety stitch so as to
strengthen the seam. The same stitch must be on the side closing searn as

well.

CUFFS
Barrel type cuffs to rneasure 3" wide with rrounded corners and

topstitched 1/4" around edge. Buttons on cufito be evenly spaced as to
prevent puckering when fastened. To be die cut for uniformity. Cuffs to be

afiached to sleeves by double stitching ll4" apartvisible on outside of cuff,

rScKErs.
To have two breast pockets with mitred corners to finish 5 ll2" wlde

and 5 3/4" long. The left breast pocket to have a pencil opening about I
3/8". Both pockets to have a L ll2" box pleat stitched top and boftom to
prevent spreading. Velcro placed on edges.

PIGG.Y BÁ.CK FLAPS
Flaps to be die creased to give uniform shape and size. Flaps scolloped,

to finish 5 3/4" in width and 2 ï12" trrlength at the sides, 23/4 at the.

center. Bottom ply to be madç of gold material ( M J Cahn style #6248 066p

) and must be die creased larger to show approximately ll8" atsides and

bottom of f1ap. Flaps to be secured to front of shirt approximately 112"

above top of pocket. The left flap to have a pencil'opening about I 3/8" in
width. Velcro to be placed on comers of each flap to correspond with velcro
on pockets, Flap shall be lined with a good grade and quality interlining.

FåpGE J}{=B-S
Inside sling type:of selfgoods approximately I I/2" wide to extend

^;-fromjoining seam to pocket of left front. To have two small uncut

buttonholcs I l/4".apart with the lower buttonhole approximately I l/4"
above flhp.

To be die creased to give uniforms shape and size. To be sewn into

.sleevehead seam and measure approximately 2" tapering to ! 314" with end

pointed" Straps to be made with bouol4 ply of gold material(MJCahn
style 1t6?48 066p ), Bottonr ply die creased largerto show approximatelY

L/8" gold material around entire edge of strap. Straps to be set



approximately 1" from collar seam. They shall be box stitched to shoulders
with a row of cross stitching z" from sleevehead and diagonaly sewn from
each end of seam to the sleeve. To be'lined with L\t%polyester interlining.

C STAYS
The collar stâys shall be of good quality staler vinyl, of proper length.

I¡{TEBI,rNrNcg
collar, centerfacing, flaps, ârd straps will be of 100% polyester

interlinings.

SIZE-.Má..BIrrliç-
size tab to be sewn. in with neck label to the inside yoke of shirt.

BUUT9NS
All buttons shail be made from thermosetting polyester material and

must match fabric.

PRESSING AND PACTilNG
Shids shalt be carefully pressed by hand in a first class manner. Shirts

to be shipped in strong boxes so as not to be damaged in shipment. Shi*s to
be packed in individual polyetþlene bags.

r*åÐ.IEJ$ SHIRIS
Ladies to have same features as mens except on a ladies pattem-

To be nylon separating zipper wfth nylon cqil, matching binder
seam, coordinated color for all cornponents, all moldpd plastic. The zipper is
to be sandwic.hed benveen fronts and to extend from the second to the sixth
buttonhole with the stitch to be concealed under the center strip.



Southeastem Shirt Code "9" Shirt Specifications
Made In U.S^A.

Mens short sleeve styles zgzu Navy with piæy Back Fraps &
Straps

FABRTC
Made of 100% Polyester, texturized woven. 'Weight 

7.ZS az.per yard.
'We 

use the finest fabrics from Burlington Industries and Mitliken &
Company

F'ROlvfs
Left &ont to have a self fabric center pleat L 712" wide extending from

collar band to bottom of shirt held down with two rows of stitching. The
centerpleat to be lined with naya polyester, 250 denier.Right and left
fronts to have an approximately 3" tunr back extending from colla¡ to
bottom of shirt, There shall be six front and one collar button. The shirt is to
have sewn inpermanentmilitaqy creases, 1 in each front and 3 in the back

CgI,tAR
Thg""tttt is to be die cut. Convertible collar is to measure 3 1/4" long

atpoints and topstitched 1/4'r from edge. The interlinings are to be l\Oo/s
polyester. Permanent collar stays ofproper length are to be sewn inside the
collar so that no stitches are made thru the bottom leafl,

YOKE
Two piece yoke ofself goods to measure approximately 3 3/4t at

bottom centcr of band-

ËILEE\¿ErS
Sleeves âre t0 bq one piece, have a 1" henn and finish 9 Llz" to9 314"

long fiom the shoulder seam. Sleeve sefting and closing shall be done with
an overedge and safeþ stitch. fhe sleeve is to be bartacked at the hem

?OCKETS



To have two breast pockets with rnitred corners to finish 5 1lZ" wide
and 5 314" long. The left bieast pocket to have a pencil opening about l
3/8". Botli pockets to have a I llT".box pleat stitched top and bottom to
prevent spreading. Velcro placed on edges.

GY BACK
Flaps to be die creased to give uniforrn shape and size. Flaps to be

scolloped , top ply to finish 5 314" in width and} ll2', inlength at the sides,
2314" at the center- Bottom ply to be made of gold material ( M J Cahn sfyle
*ezæ 066p ) *d must be die creased larger toshow approximately l/g;, at
sides and bottom of flap. Fiaps ts be secured to front of shirt
approximately L/2" above top ofpocket. The left flap to have a pencil
opening about | 3/8'in width. Velcro to be placed on corners of each flap
to correspond with velcro on pockets. Ftap shatl be lined with a good g*ã"
and quality interlining.

qApcqrðps
Inside sling tlrpe of self goods approximately I 1/2" wide to extend

from joining seam to pocket of left front. To have two small uncut
buttonholes L LlA" apart with the lower buttonhole approximately L ll4"
above flap.

BrGGY BAC,K SKO{ry/.p4R STRAPS
To be die creased to give u¡riform shape and size. To be sewn into

sleevehead seam and measure approximately 2" tapering to I 3/4" with end
pointed. Straps to be made with bottom ply of gold material ( M J Cahn
style #6248 066p ) . Bottomply die creased larger to show 1/8" gold
material around entire edge of strap. Straps to be set approximately 1'! from
collar seam, They shall be box stitched to shoulders with a row of cross
stitohing,2" from slêevehead and f,iagonaly se1ryn from each end of seam to
the sleeve. To be lined with rcÛ% polyester interlining.

STAYS
The collar stays shall be of good qualþ staler Vinyl, ofproper length:

Collar, centerfacing, flaps, and straps will be of 100% polyester,
interlinings.



SIZE MARKING
Siz'e tab to be sewn in with neck label to the inside yoke of shirt.

BUTTONS
Ail buttons shall be made from thermosefting polyester materiai and

must match fabric.

PRESSING AND PACKING
Shirts shall be carefully pressed by hand in a first class manner. Shirts

to be shipped in strong boxes sq as not to be damaged in shiprnent. Shirts to
þe packed in individual polyethylene bags.

I,ADIES SHIRTS
Ladies.to have same features as mens exoept on a ladiès pattern.

?IPnpJLF',R0NISHIBTS
To be YKK separating zipper with nylon coil. matching binder seåm,

coordinated color for all components, all molded plastic. The zipper is to be

sandwiched between fronts and to extend from the second to the sixth
buttonhole with the stitch concealed under the çentçr strip.
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MENS SHIRT SPECIFICATIONS
Flying Cross by Fechheimer ltem: OTWB9B1Z

F¡lBRIÇ:

Content:
75o/" Dacron Polyester / 24% Woot / Io/o Lycra.

Weiqht:
9.O to 9.5O oa / linear yard

c9r,o_.ß,

L,{PD Blue

SfIiiLE:

To be Flyin8 Cmss Model 07ÍÍA9862.. Dress sgrle, top cent€r placket front with ,ippet,
fuIl cut tapered Et, banded collar, long sleeves wíth bar¡el cuffs, and, dress shirtteil. 1þo
pleated breast pockets with topstitched scalloped flaps. Topstitched shoulder straps.
E\rterior badge holder with. metat eyelets. Matching insíde yoke and collar band of hiþ
lustre PolyTtvill lVork wee¡ industrial sþte shirt construction is unacceptable a¡rd shalÏ
be cause for rejection

CO!-I-A,R. & STAI{D:.

Collar points to measure S-f iA" bng with ultrasonÍcally fused-in Mylar stâys. Collar to
have woven interlíning of #250 Dacron. Stays to be 3'lông, 3/8" minimum widtlr, and

cot¿AR
(uNDÊRstÞEv¡Ewf

00t!{R

€ottÂRsTAtD

|NTERUf¡ta.¡G

to be fused to under side of coilar
interlining. Stays applied directly to
collar material. itself unacceptable.
Colla¡ height at rear l-L12". Collar
topstitched 7/4" ofÍ the edge- Collar
sta¡rd to ¡rreasure 1-5/ 16" at rear and
band to be interli¡red with 'Crease N
Taclc" Collar ¡naterial itself (top or
underside) shall have no fuçing to
ldylar stays or collar interlining-

sr^v

F.BÇIüî:

TIre left front shall have a top center placket l-l12 wide with two rows of stitches 7/8"
apart. The shirt vrill háve 7 brrttons and buttontroles on tÌ¡e "&ont;
spacÌpg between eacb will Ue S-y¡ except the spacing between tlre neck
button and the lirst button on the front, which rrill be approxírnateiy 3-
1/4". Top cfirter placket to have woven interlining of #25O Dacron. Non
r:r¡o-ven interlining trnacceptable a¡d shall be cause for rejectÍon" The
fronts shall be joiaed to the yoke so tl:at both raw cdges of thc yoke are
turned under, with the front sa¡dwiched between, and then all three are

@.stitched down wíth a l/t6" raised stitch. Safefy stitch joiniqg Pt¡cxEf

t$cvElt
D{fElt¡,rirf6

unacceptable. A 15" nylon zipper, to be set
buttonhole, shall accomplish front closu¡e.

below the second button and
TT:e top, sec-ond and bottom buttons to be

attached to tlre right front the bala¡rce to be servn over the buttonholes on the left fronL
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SHOULDER STRAPS:

Shoulder straps to be two-piece pointed, 1/4" topstitched and to be set on yoke with
SHOULDER STRAP leading topstitch conforming with front joining

TOPSIITCHfNG
seam. To measr¡re 2f' at sleeve tapering to 1-3/8"
and set not more th:are 7/2 from collar set seam.
Cross-stitched approximately 2" from sleeve seam.
Shoulder strap to be interlined with #250 Dacron.
Shoulder strap to. have functional buttonhole to
attach to sewn button on shoul.der of shirt. Edge

CHOSS STTTCH tt JG stitched shoulder strap construction unacceptable.

Bj,p"G.Ð. BEIN¡¡O RcE MENT

E!:rteriorholder to fi:dsh L-L/8" wide by 2-L14" deep with two
metal eyelets ¡rositioned vertically 1-7/4" apart with bottom
eyelet centered L-l /+* above left pocket ftap.

METiq,L EYELET
BADGE TAB.

POCKET
PO*C-.FI-S:

TWo breast patch pockcts with mitered conters
and l-llz' stitched pleats. Pleats shall be
stitched tqp and trottoq ánd fuIl length of pleet tô
prevent bpreadi4g- Pocket to measure 5-5/8'
wÍde, 6'deep, Left breast pocket to have 1- l/2"
pencil stitch. Each irccket to have trook Velcro,
314' longby /"" rvide, positioned on bottr edges of
Þ-ocket to corres¡rored h'itlr outer scalloped flap
points as specified- Velsro to be stÍtched all sides
and to be sewn through pocket and shirt for
added reinforcemenL

HIDDEN
PEN

OPENING

TOPSTITGHED
FLÂP

MIUTARY
CREASES

POCKET
AND FI.AP

@

!i

@
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F'LAPS:

T\{o piece deep scalloped. design to measure 5-718" across and 2-g14" in d.epth at
center point, 2-L/4" at sides. Secured to shirtfront apprcximately 3/B' above pocket.
læft llap.to have invisible pencil opening L-7/2't to FLAp
corres¡rond precisely with pencil slot of pocket. {Stop
& start slitctring for pencil opening unacceptable and
shall be cause for rejection-) Flaps to be l/4"
topstitched, Flaps to have woyen interiining of #25O
Dacron- Creased and edge stitchcd pocket flap
construction unacceptable. Under side of the flap to
have looped Velcro 3/4" long by l12" wide stitchçd all
sides, positioned on ouler points of both pocket flaps
to secure w'ith corres¡ronding Velcro strips on shfü
pocket. Each flap shall have a button centered on
rtncut sewn buttonhole-

SLEEVES:

Sleeve vent shall be a minimum of 4-112" fong with one'piece top and bottom facings.
Facing to measure L-L lS wide point blocked at tóp.

TOPSTIì.CHED FLAP

MILTÏAÃYCREASE

CULFS:

T\ro piece Yz-ir.rcl: hemmed cuff with 1/4" topstítching.
Cuffs tb measure 3" in deptlr wittr rounded corners
(ba¡rel cuffs). Cuffs to t¡ave tq¡o buttons and
coresponding buttonholes set vertically with one
button and buttonholc in center of facing,' Cuffs to
have woven interüning of #25O Dacron.

CUFF ¡I'TTERL¡N¡NG

INTgRUNING

SEWTNG:

Collar, shoulder straps, pocket flaps a-nd cuffs to be topstitcbed Ll4" off tåe edge.
Slceve inserting a¡rd side close felling seams are tn be safety stitched.

2.BI'TTOÑ CUFF

BU1TONS:
, First grade l9.ligne pearlescent. ,

TH.EEAD:
.{11 sewing threads to be color fast ¡rolyester wrap to rnatch.

II_ITERLININGS_:

Colkr, cuffs, pocket f1aps, süaps arid top center to be interüned rrith #250 Dacron-
Collar band interlining to be Crease-N-Tack

rl
'i

.t
ii
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ÞfrLrT4RY C8E^ASES:

There shall be Iive sharp silicone militar¡r creases on all shirts- One crease on each
front to be centered vertically- Front creases shall be tJrrough pockets and flaps.
Spacing for three rnilitary crcaseËi across shirt back to be proportionate to the size of the
shirt.

coNl¡ERTIBILITE

This garment shall be designed to accomrnodate rer¡.ovable metal buttons having
eyelets under the sewr¡ buttons or¡ t¡¡e button front, cuffs, a¡rcl shoulders. Each pocket
will have one vertical eyelet to accommodate removable metâI buttons. Itrere are
protective pieces on tfie inside of tlre garment on the shoulders a¡rd cufs, as well as a
reinforcing strip inside the right Ëont.

CONSîRUCTION:
Collars, flaps, shoulder skaps, and crrfns a¡e made witlt conventional construction- Top
pþ, bottom ply and interlining a¡e first stitched togetJrer, then turned right side out and
finally topstitched.

couNTRY Ol [d..4NUFA(IfiE Þ:
Assembled in tlle U.S,A

Shirts must be a¡railabte in the fo[owing sizes:

Sleeve lengths; 32-37 inches
Neck sizes: L4-L12 to l8-L12, 19, 20, 21,22

:
;

I

I

i
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MEN 5 SHrRr SPÐCrr'rçATrO r{S.
Ftying Cross by Fechheimer ltem: 57RB9B6Z

FABRIÈ

Çontent:
75Vo Dacron Polyester / 24a/o Wool I 17o Lycra

Weieht:
9.0 to 9.5A oz. / linear yârd

COLOR

L^A'PD Blue

$TYLE:

1o be Flying Cross Model 57R89862" Dress st¡rle, top center trùacket front with zipper,
full cut tapered fit, convertible collas, short sleeves a:rd dress shirtta:l. Tko pleated
breast pockets with topstitched scatloped flaps- Topstitched shoutder straps. Erterior
badge holder with metal eyelets. Matching inside yoke and. banana band of higlr lustre
PolyTwill \ltlork wear industrial style shírt constnrction is unacceptable and'shall be
eause for rejcction.

coLI-AR,:

Convcrtible eollar shall be one piece- Collar points to
îleaslrre 3-tr/8* long wíth ultrasonícally fused-ín Mylar
steys- Collår to have reoven intertining of #25O. Dacron-
Stays to be 2 Llz" long,'3/B' rninirnrrtrr width, and to be
fused to rrnder side of coll,ar interlining. Stays applied
dircctly to collár material itself urracceptable. Cotlar
topstitched If4' otr tlre edge. Collar matèrial itself (top or
undersideJ shatt þ¿vs no frrsing to Mylar staJrs or collar
interlÍníns.

wovE¡.¡
INTEBUMI'¡G

COLLAB
(ut{DEssrDE vl€Tr}

@ tr¡o{EÎ

FRgNT:

Eact¡ ftont shall haye a facíng approximately 3'in width. The teft front shall have a top
çeieter plracket l-Il2' wióe ¡vith two rows of stitches 7 /8" apart.
Stitching on top center is not to be visible on the turn-back-
facíng. The shirt, will. have 7 buttons and buttonholes on tlre
fronÇ- spacing bètrveen ,eact¡ r¡¡íll be 3-y1' except the'spacing
between the neck butûon and the first button on the front,
whiçh witl be 2-t12". Top center placket to have woven
interlining of #250 baoott- Ñoo-*o.'"..t interlining unacceptable
and shall be cause for rejecti,on- The &onts shall be joined to
t-he yoke so that both raw edges of the yoke are furned under,
wittr the front sandwiched between, and ttren all t}rrce are stitched do¡¡u witt¡ a 7l L6r

VrOrÆN
ryIEBTFrlNG

.'raised stitch. Safegr
second button a¡d

stitch joining unacceptabie. A set below tl:e
buttonhole shall accooplish -second and

the balanee to be sewn ov€r the

15'nylon zipper, to be
ftont closure. The top,

bottom buttone to be attached
buttonboles on the left front.

I
t

¡

to the tíght front,
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SHOULDER Ë|BAPS:

Shoulder straps to be two-piece pointed, tl4" topstitched and Lo be set on yoke with
SHOULDER STRAP leading topstitch conforrning wíth front joining

TOPSTITCH¡NG
seaÍr. To measure 2" at sleeve tapering to 1-3/8t'
and set not m.ore than ll2" from collar set seam.
Cross-stitched approximately 2" from sleeve sealn.
Shoulder sbap to be interlined with #250 Dacron.
Shoulder str:ap to have functional buttonhole to
attach to seurn button on shoulder of shirt. Edlge

CROSS STITCH ING stitched shou-lder strap constn¡ction unacceptable.

BAÐQ9 gmf}{FoRcÐMo}ff

Þrterior holder to finish L-1/8" wide by 2.1,/4" deep with two
metal eyelets positioned vertically 1-114" apart with bottom
eyelet centeied L-L14" above left pocket flap.

IT,IETAL EYELET
BADGE TAB

POGKET
POCKETS:

Tbo breast patch pockets with mltered. corners
and L-712' stitched pleats. Pleats sþall be
stitched top and bottom and tu1l length of pleat to
¡rrevent spreadinç Pocket to rireasure S-S¡eu
wide, 6" deep. I,eft breast pocket to have L' ll2
pencil stitct¡. Each pocket to have hook Velcro,
3lÇ'Lor,gby t4*.wide, posítioned on both edges of
pocket to correspond wíth outer scalloped flap
points as speci-ûed- Velcro to be stitcûred atl'sides
'and. to be sewn tÌ¡¡ough poclcet a¡rd shirt for
added reinforcement.

HIDDEN \
PEN

TOPSTITCHED
FL-AP

MILTTANY
CRËASES
THROUGH
POCKET

AND FLAP

OPENING

L

- --- - -- -:..':'-:

o
::

@
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F.LAPS:

T\rro piece deep scalloped desígn to measure s-TlB' across and.2-314" in depth at
9"!t"I point'2-L14" at sides. Securcd to shirtfront approxirrateþ 3/8" above pocket.
Left flap to have invísible pencil opening l-t12" to FLAp
côrrespond precisely rvith pencil slot of pocket. (Stop
& start stitching for pencil opening unacceptable a¡d
shall be cause for rejection.) Flaps to tre !/4"
topstitched. Flaps to have woven interlining of #25O
Dacron. Creased and edge stitched pocket flap
constuction unacceptable. Under side of the flap to
have looped Velcro 3/4" long by l/2" wide stitched all
sides, ¡rositioned on outer points of botr' pocket flaps
to secure with corresponding Velcro strips on shirt
pocket. Each ftap shall have a button centered on
uncut sewn buttonhole-

TOPS FLAP

MTLITARYCREASE

SPFING:
Collar, shoulder stralx and pocket flaps to be topstitched ll4' ofl the edge- Sleeve
inserting and side close fèüing seams âre to be safety: stitched.

ST,EÐFS:

Sleeves are to be straight and whole and to have a 7+" hem and to ünish at a ninimr¡m
oî9 Y"" long from shoulder seam.

BUTTONS:

Fiist grade 19-lígne pearlescent.

lUlß!:AU,
AII sewihg threads to be color fast 1¡olyesterwrap to match-

INTERLININGS:

Coilar, pocket flaps, straps a-rrd top center to be interlined with #25O Dacmn-

MILITÁRY CRFÀSES.:

Therc shall be five sha{p silicone 'FilitaÐr çrcases on all sh¡rtå. One creasc o:r each
front to be c-entered vertically- Front creases shall be through pockets and flaps.
Spaci¡¡g for tlree mflitary cTeases acrÕss shirt back to be proportionate to the sizo of the
shirL

CONVERTIBTLÍIY:

This garment shalt be designed to accommodate removable metal buttons having
eyelets undcr tl:e s,ewn buttons.on tt¡e button front and shorrlders. Eacfr pockèt w'ill
trave one vertical eyelet to accornmodate removeble mJtal buttons. There are protective
pieces on tåe inside of the garment on tJre shoulders, as well as a reinforcing strtþ
inside the right fronl
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CONSTRUC-TIAN¡

Collars, flaps and sho¡rlder straps are made with conventional construction¡
Iiottom p-lv alrd.intcrtinin6 a¡e first stitched together, thcn turned right s!4e
fina,[y topstitched

çqi*NkR.Y gq,líAr-r.{.r:F*cq[ßEì

Assenrbled, ilr the U.S,e.

.strCI'cK slzÐs:æ
Shirts must t¡e avaitrable irt the follo¡qi¡g sizes:

¡,.rcpk si4es: L4-I'i:2 þ. I$-L l2; !9, åaá 2!, 22

Top ply,
out and

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

1

I
i
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MODEL MIN,ÍB_E&

To be Fect¡hcimer Brothcrs #43200

FABRIC:

R¿eford Style #32030-30 s/eave: Serge - l'-l9%o Stretch. Weigbt 12.5-.13"0 oz. per linearyard . Fiber Conre nt:T4yo
Dacron Polyester25To Wool Wonted lYaLycra- BreakingStrength: 190 Pounds in the Warp 150 Poundsin theFilting
Conskuction: 84 ends per inch 63 picks per inch. Fiber l-engür: Wool: 3-3.5 inche.s averagc minimum Poly: 3 ìnches
minimum. Dye Procedrrre: Piece Dyed. COLOR: NAVY

DESIÇN:

Trouser sball be manuftcturetl from a men's unifornr touser pattem. The touser styling shall incorporatê a plain fronç
fwo quarter top Êont pockets, two hip pockets and watch pockct. Troræer is straight tql sgle.

POCKETTNG:

The pocketing shall be ?0% Polyester/ 30% Cotton" 2.9 o¿ per squâre yard (60' width) wíth a minimum ?8 X 64 count.
P6cketíng must have a dur¿ble press finish and the color of the pocketing must be black-

POCKETDESIG.N:

The two (2) front pockeu will be quarter top stylê with a minimum opening of 6" and a minirnnrn depth of 5 3/4"
qeasured from the bottom ofthe opening. Front pockets to have shaight bartacks (use of triangle bartacks will be cause
for rcjection) at tho top and bottorn of pocket openings. Pockets shall be consructed usíng the sû'tcb turn" and topstitch
method. Pocket facings to be made of the basic fabríc and must mcasüre a mjnimum of 3" in rvidth at the top-

Tho two (2) híp pockeb shall have a rnìnimr¡n opening of 5 l/2" and a minímum depfh of 5 3l4n mæsured from the
botüom of tbe pocket openiug. IIíp pockeb sball be constn¡cted using the doubto welt ¡nefhod oa a R-EECE PW
Machins. Thê welts shall be finished in such a nanner that there is no topstitching (topçti.tched hip pockct welts shall be
causc for rcjection). Thc corncrs ofthe hip pockct openings shall have firm straigbt banaclcs for reinforccment (tria¡gle
bartacla a¡e unacceptabþ. HÍp pocht ñcings ûo be made ofbasic fabníc aod have a murìmr¡n depth of 3/4"- The left
hip pocket shatl have a centered tab made ofbasic cloth inserted into the top welt witb bartacla at the top and boftom of
the t¿b to form an opening for a button. A button shall be located below thc boron welt corresponding in location with
the tab.

The watch pocket shall be located on the rigbt ûsnt at the uñaistbaud. Thís pock€t shal¡. ha-rre a mínimurn opeping aud

deptb of 2 314 . T'!tc front of the pocket shall be mad¡ ofpocketing fabríc and the back of the pocket shall be made of
basic fabric anl the two pieces are securely stitched together- Each comer of the pocket opcning shall havc firm straigþt
bstacks.

WÀISTB4ND:

Thc tror¡ser will b9 rnaåe wiù tbs Frccdom Fit tr@ waistband yystem, which is dasigned to provide the wca¡er with a
morc comfortable and betcr fitting tr-ouse¡: Frcedom Fit JI@ ¡paístbard lining È consû¡ictçd using the *closcd meóod''
and shallmeasureZ" widewhen finisheil Thcu/aistbandclosure shall bç Írcçomplishedwithacrushproofhookandeye.
The hook and eyo sball be rcinfornæd with stays made of a uon-woyør frbric that a¡s anchored by the ùopstitching for the

fly facÍng and curtain Tlu's topsn'tching must be to ùe top of ttre waistband- The ivaistband must be topstitcbcd l /1 6"
below the waÍsfband searn for addcd slrength. The top portio. n of ùe insíde of the waistband is to consist of the sa¡re

fab,ric as used for pocketing (70% potyesûer 30% cotton - minimum 80 X 62 (+/-) 2 count). The fabric is to be cut on the

bias:for muimum comfort To bc I 3/4'wide and to finish t l/8" wide after construction-
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W¡\ISTBAND:

Upper waìstband curtain to be inner lised witl stretch Ban-Rol ca¡vas- fle waistbancl lining is composed ofwhich give
it a two zone comfort fit and b¡cath ability. The top part of the waistband has trvo firnctiong it stabiiízes the waistbâd
and prglrents waisiband rollover and allows for a coufort sfetch wheu the wearer bends or sits. ltis elastic is
constructed with an open wcave to allow for Ureath ability around the waist The specifications for the upper elastic a¡c
as follows:

width:
Overall Content:
Streictl:

LW'
38% Poþa*er, 457oNylon, i?9p Spandex
Aoyo i

The lower part of the waistband is desiped to sbetch over the hips foi comfo* and also aid in keeping the slack
positionedprorperþontbewaíst Thíselasticiswovenwithanop"o*"n"{formaximumbreathabilþaoundthelov¡er
waist. The lower elastic portion of the band has an area of e:rposed Neoprene rubber which acts as a shirt keepcr.- Thc
spccificæíons for fhe lower elastic a¡e æ follows:

Itridul-*- It/"" 
i

Overall Co:rtcnû l3olo Poþster,49oá Nylon, 16% Spande:q 22 o/o Rubbcr
Süetch 50%

Néte: In aperformance sbetchwaistband, the upper and lower portion ôfúeband wilI perform diffcrentfunctions.

Tbe upper portiou should allow a cornfort ñt at the waist rvhen bending or sining and mu$ maintain a crisp, clean
app€da¡ce at tbe outerwaistband. ThÍs part of the band wÍll strctch 20Yo andbe fnn enough to prevent waistbaud
rollover.

The bottom portion of the waistband shetches over the hip to give support to the lower back and aMomcn. In adtlition,
this high stnetch portion ofthe band should consta¡rtþ be pressed up by the hips, preventing ihe slaek from slþping doun
while being worn, even if heavy keys, cbapge, or otber items are carried ín thc pockets or on the belt.

The three (3) rubberized sü^ands ensurc that shirts stay tucked in for neat appearaûco.

FLY:

Trorxe¡ sball h¿ve ametal mearory lock zipper. There shall be a French Fty hb closu¡e on ths insids of the rigbtfl¡
The tab sl¡allbe doubleplyrnadc ofihe basiccloth(tabsmade ofpocketingmderi¡l ora "grorvaon"FrenchFlywrtbe
cawe for rejeotion). The right fly shall be lined wiür the same fabric as tU. ora¡stUand cu¡tain and pocketing The fly
liningshallbesev¿ntotheleûfþrbelowtlrezipperinaneatznddr¡rablemanner. Abrrttonshatlbelocatedontheleftfly
corre.qponding witb fte Freoch Fty bb to pmvide a clean and comfortable closure. There shâU be a finn straigbt barhck
at the bo{om of the fiy going through üe zipper tape.

BELTIÐOPSI

There shall be a minimum of seven bett loops 3l4 n width of dor¡ble thickness. Each loop must havt anon-rvoven
interlining Æ1 loops (except for the back c.enter tqop) must be sewn into the bottom of the waistband ("dropped" belt
loops are cause for rejection) and the ûop ofthe bell loops sball be caught ioto the waistband cr:rtaitr seam wÍth a Rocap

machine. The bo$om ofthc center back toop shall bo tacked fo the touscr and the top of thc loop tacked to the outsids

ofthe waistband.
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CRO_TCLT L.iNrNG:

A crotch lina shall be basted into the seam allowance at the crotch on each feg and seurn in during ñnal assembly.

SEAT

Seatout¡cttomcasweaminimumof23/4ntoaliqwforalteratioos. Scatmustbeseyvn.¡rithaTardomìIeedleMachbe.

LNTRAK CREA$ES:

TrouserlegS shatl incorporatc ftonr and baek linhak silicone creases (appliedto thetrouser crease for the permanentlife
of the garment.

STTTCHTNG PRESSTNÇ.&_ FDüSHIì-íÇ:

Trouser must be stitched with matching llread and all stitching to show must be I0-t I stitches per inch; T¡userm*le
uea!þ pressed o¡r Hoúead Presses and properly shaped. Outseams and inseams mustbe pressed opeu. Tmuser mrut bs
cle¡ned and üniçhed 16 6liminate loose.theads

LABELS:

Trouser must havc a care labcl permanently affixed that also indicates thc sizc- 
^A.paper 

tickct showìng the size, fabric
contenL cuf uum-ber, and SIPL nrmber mustbe on the outside of the waistband- Garment must bô madc in the llnitçd
Sûates of America and bear a r¡nion label

STOCKSIZES: 
¡

Trouser must bc araÍlable Êom stock in thc following sizes

REGIILARRISE: 28 - 50 (EVENSIZES ONLYABO\iB 38)
SHoRTRTSE 28 - 40 (81Ætt$æS ONLÐ



OPELOUSAS POLICE
REVËRSIBLË RAIN T

COLOR: Black reversing to Hi Yellow
DATED: March 2007

GENEßAL REOUIREMENTS

1- Failure to complete the compliancq questions following each sectíon below will result in automatîc rejection of
such bids as non-responsive-

2. All garment details not specif,cally described hereÍn, tailoring, stylìng, constructign, materials, and
. cornponents must match the standard reference sample-
3. PreÐid samples required at the time of the bid opening-
4- Samples may be subjected to laboratory testing at the discretion of the contractíng officer Bídders are

responsible for all testing costs of tlreir sample garmenls.
5. Bidders must endose evidence (dated manuf;acturers catalogs or similar) that this iþm Ís cumently a

commercial ir.stoclc s$le. The successful bÍdderwill provide a full size run of try-on garments withín 1O days
for agency approval.

6. Garments will have a rrørranty covering (at minimum) detects in materials and workmanship for three (3)
years.

7" Garments mustmeetANSI/ISEA 107-200é class ll requírementÊ
8. Garments must be rnanufactured to ISO 9001 qualþ assuË¡nce standard. (4G0900)

COMPLY: _Yes No

SHELL FABRIC

9. 100% Polyester Oxford 300Dx300Þ PU visible coqting 2000mm waterproofness 30009m MVP; shall res¡st o¡1,

discoloration and be odor free. (Golon see specified garment oolor)
10. 100% Nylon Oxford 200Dx2000 PU clear coating 2000mm waterproofness 30009m MVP; shalt resist oil,

discoloration and be odorfee- (Colon see specified garment cofor)

COMÞLY: Yes No

TR¡flfi

f l. Eyelets:3L mail (Colon black)
12. Hook and loop: woven nylon base. (Colon black)
13. Plastic fastenen 100mm translucent plastíc pîn. .

f4. Reflective trim: 2 inch wide, 3M Smtctrliteil silverreflect¡ve fubríc on 2,5 inch wide black ribbon.
15. Seam tape: waterproof seam-sealing tape, 1.0 inch in wid[h compatible with the coating compound.
16. Snaps: non rust¡ng revers¡ble and regular, 24 ligne, gun mehl finish nicKel on brass, heavy duty closure,

black nylon cap.
f 7. Front zippen visfon. two way, 29 inches. (Size UReg, Golon black)

GOMPLY: Yes No

DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

18. B.Dry waterproof, windproo( breathable raíncoal
19" ANSilSEA 107 Class ll certif¡ed.
2O. Adjustable cr¡ffs with hook and toop closure-
21- Double storm fly front with revers¡ble delrin zipper-
22. HÍ-coatrast Scotchlitem reflective trim around chest, sleeves and cuffs'
23- One-piece collar and sleeves.
24- Quiok dry taffeta pockets-
25" Raglan drop shoulderfor unrestricted movement-
26- Reversible hook and loop sleeve adjustment.
27. Reversible to high-v-tsibiliiy color.
28. Sport collar zips to top.
29- Two l0-incfr welt style cutthrough pockets for access ûr equipmenl
30- Badge tabs on both sides-
31. Microphone tabs on left front and right front of bo{h dark. and hi-vis sides-

1 ol2



COMPLY: Yes

-NocusToMrzATroN (opÏloNAL)

32. Snap-off hood
33- Optional upgrøde to ANSI Class lllwith 2" reflective stripe added above hem
34. Stodk or custom graphics
35- Name ùab

COMPLY: _Yes '_No

STANDARD SIZE RANGE

36. Uniser
a. Regulan. Tall:

GOIIJIPLY:

XS.3XL
M.3XL

Yes No

MËASUREII¡IENTQ

37. Unisex Regular lenglh, Si2e: Largb
a- Ches* 56 (plus or minus 0.75 fnches)
b. Sweep: 5ô.25 (ptus or rninus 0.75 inches)
c. Back Length 48 (plus or rninus O-75 inches)
d. Sleeve lnseam 18.5 (plus or minus 0.5 inches)

COMPLY: Yes 'Nþ

l-
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OPELOUSAS POLICE DEPARTMENT
REVERSIBLE RAIN JACKET

COLOR: Black reversing to Hi-vis yellow
DATED: March 2007

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

1. Failure to complete the compliance questions following each $ection below wif I result ín automaiic rejection of
such bids as non-resþonsive.

2. Afl garrnent details not specifically described herein, tailoring, Èlyling, construction, materials, and
components must match the standard reference sample.

3, Pre-bid samples required at the time of the bid opening.
4. Samples máy be subjécted to laboratory testing at the discretion of the contracting officer. Bidders are

responsible for all testing costs of their sample garments"
5.. Eidders mu$t enclose evidence (dated manufach.¡rers catalogs or sÎmilar) that thÎs item is currently a

commercial in-stock s$le- The successful bidder will provide a full sÞe run of try-on garments within 10 days
for agency approval.

6. Garmentd witl haüe a wamenty covering (at minimum) deñects in materials and workmanship forthree{3)
years-

7- Garments must be ANSI/ISEA 1O7-20A4 Chss ll certified by an lndependent laboratory.
B. Garments must be manufactured to ISO 9001 quality assurance standard. (4G0900)

COMPLY; _Yes No

SHELL FABRIç

g. 100% Polyester Oxford 30ÐDx300D PU visible coating 2000mm waterproofness 3000gm MVP; shall resíst oil,

discoloration and be odor tree. (Color: see specified garment color)
f 0. 100% Nylon Oxford 200D¿00D PU clearcbating 2000mmwaterpmofness 30009m MVR shallresistoil,

discqlonation and be odor free. (Coloc se-e specTfied garmentcolor)

GOMPLY; Yes No

TF,lltir.

1f . Eyelets: 3L matl (Color: black)
12. Hook and loop: woven nylon base. {Color:.black)
13. Plastic fastener: 100mrn tmnslucent plastic pin.
14. Reflective tr¡m: 2 inch Wide, 3M Scotchliteu silver reflecl¡ve fabric on 2.5 inch wide black ril¡bon-

15. Seam tape: waterproof searn-seaiing tâpe, l.O ¡nch in width compatible wÎth the coating compound'

16. ,$naps: rion rustin! reversibþ and rJgutà¡ 24 ligne, gun metal fìnish nickel on brass, heavy duty closure,

,r. P',åtJ l''ypll*,rhn, rwo way,2sinches. (size uRes, coto¡: btack)

COMPLY: 
-Yes -NoqEs rcN ANp COttS-f Rl,lcTlo N

18. B.Dry waterproof. windproof. breathable raincoal
19. ANSI/ISEA 107 Glass llcerfiÍed.
20. Reversîble side zippers for ecuipment access with snap tab closures at bottom-

2l- Double stòrm fly frontwith reversible delrin zipper-
22- H¡-conträst Scoicnfite¡u réflectiv'e trim around chesi, upper sleeves and cuffs-

23- Oneaiece collar and sleeves
24. Quick dry:taffeta Pockets.
25. Raglan drop shoulder for unrestricted movemenl
26. Reversible hook and loop sleeve adjustment-
27. Reversiþle to high-visibility color-
28. SPo¡t collar zips to toP.' 29. Two f-inch welt style çut through pocKets for atcess to equipmeql

30. Badge tabs on both sides.
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31" Microphone tabs on tefr front and right front of both dark and hí-vis sides.

7

COMFLY: -..-*Yes 
-No 

:

rcusToMlzATloN{o-.EIlgSAtl 
I

32. Snapoffhood i

33. Upgrade to ANSI Class lllwith 2" reflective stripe added above. hem
94. siolf or custom graphícs i

35. Náme tab

COMPLY:

SIZE RANGE

36. Unisex:

Yes No

Regulan
Tall:

XS.3XL
tvl - 3XL

-No
COñíFLY; _Yes

MEAST REME¡.{TIj.

37. Regular Length: $ize: L
a.. Chest
b. Back Length:
c. Steeve lnseanu

GOMPLY: Yes

U (plus
32 (plus
18.5 ,(plus

or minus 0.75
or minus 0.75
or minus 0.25

inches)
inches)
inche )

-No

2ot2



OPELOUSAS POLICE DEPARTMENT
DEFENDER RAIN PANT

COLOR: BLACK
DATE: March 2007

GFNFML RËQUIREMENTS

COMPLY:

STANDARp ÊlZE RANGq

22. Uniser

1. Failure to cornplete the complíance questÍons following each section below wilt resuft ín ar¡tomatic reiection of
. such blds as non+esponsive.

2, All garment details not specifically described herein, tailoring, stylíng, construction, rnateriats, and
components rnust match the standard reference sarnple.

3. Pre-bid samples required at the time of tfre bid openìng.
4. Samples may be subjected to laboratory testing at the discretíon of the contracting officer. Bídders are

responsible for all testing costs of their sample garments-
5. Bidders must enclose evidence (dated rnanufaçturers catalogs or similar) ttiat this item is currently a

commèrcial in-stock styJe. The successful bidderwill provide a tullsize run of try-on garments within 1O days
foragenry approval.

6. Garments will have a wananty covering (at minimum) defects [n materials and workmanshîp fcir three (3]
y€ars-

7- Garments must be manufactured to ISO 9001 quality assurance standard. (AGO904)

COMPLY: Yes No

SHELL FA,BRIC

8- 100% Polyester Oxford 3û0Dx300D PU clear coating 2000mm waterproofrress 30009m MVP; shall resist oil,
iscoloration and be odor free. (Colon see specifred garmentcolor)

GOIì/IPLY: YeS NO.

ÏRlr4

9" Çordloclç plastic cordfock" (Color: black)
I0- Elastic band: I inch,elastic webbing. (Color: natural)
1l- Elastio cord: 3mm elastic draw cord- (Color: black)
12- Plastic fastened 100mm transfucent pfasù1c pin.
13, Seam tiaper wate¡proof seam.sea-lÌng tape, 1.O inch in width oompatible with the coating compound.
14. Snaps: non rustíng, 24 ligne, gun metal fi'nish nickel on brass, heavy duty closure, black nylon cap-

15. Leg zipper: coil, sþe #5, 17 inches. (Size UReg, black)

COMPLY: 
-Yes -NoDESIGN ANO CONSTRUCTION

16. B.Dry watetproof, windpnool breathable panl
1Z Elas{hized back uaistband and snaÞover side vent openings-
18. Z:rppered leg openings with.adjustable cuffs-

COMPLY: *Yes 
-No

Çusforrfiz¡,nou

19- SætchliteîM - 2" Scotchliteu apptied to bottom of cuff.
20. Suspenders
21. B.Ðry waterproof, windproof, breattrablé zip out liner-

Yes

Regulan
Tall:

XS - zXL
M-XL

-No
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, COMPLY:

MEASUREIVIËNTS

No

43.5 (plus or minus 0-75 inches)
29 (plus or minus 0.75 inches)
52 (plus or minus 0.75 inches)

No

23. Regular Length: Size: L'' a. Outseam: 
.b. lnsearn:

c. Seat:

COMPLY:

Yes

Yes

t

'!
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GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

OPELOUSAS POLICE DEPARTMEN T

WAIST-LENGTH JAGKET WITH B.DRY FABRIC
COLOR: Dark Navy
DATE: Marêh 2007

981,0 7
1. Failure to complete the compliance questions following each section below will result in automatic rejection of

such bids as non-responsive.
2. All garment details not specifically described herein including tailoring, stylìng, construction, materials, and

cÐmponents must rnahh the standard reference sample"
3- Pre-bid samples are required at the time of the bid opening-
4. Samples may be subJected 1o laboratory testing at the discretion of the contracting officer. Bidders are

responsible for all testing costs of their sample-garments.
5. Bidders must enclose evidence (dated manufacturers catalogs or similar) that this item is currently a

commercial in-stock style- The successful bidderwill províde a futlsize run of try-on garments withín 1O days
for agency approval.

6. Allproducts will have a prìnted warranty hanghg covering (at minimum) defects in malerials and
workmanshìp fur three (3) years-

7. Garments nrust be manufachræd to ISO 9001 quality âssurancê standard. (4G2200)

COMPLY Yes No

SHELL FABRIC

8. Mahix Fabris 70 Denierr¡¡arp and 140 denierfilling 100% Nylon Ripstop weät/e. Honeycomb paitem printed

urethane non+avel backcoating to insure breathability, prevent seam slippage, ênd to msinta¡n shell fabric

. appe'arance. (Color: see specified garment color)

COMPLY Yes No

LrÌlrNG FABRICS

' g- ïhe permanent r,rraterproof*breathable lining shall consist of a B.DRY r,tqterprgoiþreathable mernbrane
'laminated 

to a woven nylon bffetâ fabrìc rÃuËing ìrr a dry cleanable and washable waterproof materiàt- 100%
' nylon, 7O denîer warp and Z*ly 7O den'rer filling- 

.

10. Rernovabte lnsulated Liner: 6 inch diamond pattem quittecl insulation package. -1 -85 oa Pg.r squgp]af{^
100% Nylon 70 denier ripstop rmoven face.fabric (Colou charcoal). Thêrmolite Ph¡s or RWaryn BSCL-IûÛ
hrsutatioir for sleeves and ÈSOl--200 for $ody. 1.8 o¿ per square yard, 100% Nyton 70 denier plaln weave

taffeta backing fabric {tolor: black}. Fitrer rnigration resistant constructlon and treatnentwith no added layers

of scrlm- tUaçñine washabteldryubíe, dry clea-nable, and can be pressed. Shrinkage less than 2%.

. COûr¡pLy Yes -No

TRlll,l

11. Brushed pocketing: l0O7o polyesteniricoL (Color: black)
12. Pocke{ing: 657c polyester35To coüon. (Color. blacki
13. lnterfining: ßAo/a polyester nûn-woven.
14- Binding: 100% nylon 70 denier taffeta plain weave
15. Elastic: Spandex, knitted elastic, dry cleanable
16. Metal Uniform Bufrons: 24Ìþne nickel
'17. Ril¡bon Loops: t).5 inch ¡¡rosgrain (Color: Black)
18. Reflectivr:'Iri¡n: 1 inch wide 3&i's Scotchlite silver reflectiue fabric,
1g. Seam Tape: vnaterfrgof seanr sealing l*ñ eompatible wittr the permanentwaterptuof-breaitrable lining'

(Golor: Clear)
20. Zppers:

a. Front zipper defrin, one-\,Yay, size #5, 24 inches
b- Sleeve underarrn =ippnr*, nyion coif, å[*-r,.r"y. sizer l/.3, l0 i¡',hhes

c' lnside pOcket zipper: nylon coil, on$wây z¡pper' sizei #3' (i'5 i¡lctes

Liner zípper: delrin, on+way¡ size #3, OO t1":ff



e. KemovaDle sreeve llllerzrppers: oelfln, üne-way, stze $Jr tD ilìL;ilus
f. Side vent zípper: nyton coil, one-way, size #5, 9.5 inches

(Zipper lengths specifred are for size UReg Color: Black)
21. Snaps: 20 ligné prong s$le with closed backs, gunmetal fir¡ish on brass, heavy-duty closure,

24-ligne nyton cap- (Color: Black)
22. Hook and Loop woven nylon base (Color: Bfáck).
23. Eyelets: aluminum (Cotor. Black)

COMPLY _Yes No

ÐËSIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

24. Waterproof by design style.
25. Waist length wíth shined backwaistband.
26. Front zipper closure covered by double storm flaps.
27- Stonn collar-
28. Zipautfullb'ody and sleeve quilted ínsufated liner.
29. Drop shoulder.
30. Elasticízed cuff with hook and loop cuff closure.
31. Underarm sleeve zippers.
32. Zippered side openíngs with elasticized snap tabs.
33. Double enty lowerpockets with flaps.
3¿1. lnside zlppered security pockel
35. Badge holderon left breasl
36" Hídden Seotchlite safety pacl<age,
37- Permanentepaulets with 24 ligne metalbuttons.

COMPLY --Yes --.-No

GUSTOMTZ.ATION

38. Emblem(s): supplied by agency, sewn on as specified
39- NameTab
40- Hood
41. Microphone Tab

COMPLY

sIåNpARp S|ZE BANGE

. 42- Unisér Shorl

43-- Unisex Regular Length: Size L
a, ChesL
b. Sfeeve:
c- Back Length:

COMPLY Yes

No

No

(plus or minus 0.75 inches)
(plus or minusO-5 inches)
(plus or minus 0.75 inches)

-No

Regular
Tall:

Yes

XS* L
S-3XL
M-3XL

Yes. GOMPLY

MEA5UREMENTS

54
37
24.6

i:l
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SPECTFTCAÎTONS FOR STRA"W CAMPAIGN FIAT

GÐ{UTNE MII-AN STRAW LAIilMA].i TRIPLE BRIMNA\IYBLUE
5-5-5mm tsRAlD SEWN TIGIITLY TOGETI{ER E)(TRA STIFF.
3- r--L-rrT TRIPLE BRIM E)CIRA I{EAVY
FOUR DENT CREÁ.SE WTTH ONE EYELET CENTERED ON E,A.CI{ DËNT
CUSHION COMFORT SìMEATBAI tD,lz LIGNES BAIID,SIDE BOU/
5/8'' tsRIM EYELETS SET ON E,ACH SIDE CIF HAT TO ACCOMMADÀTE
I-E.{TTÍEN ST]RAP
EACTI Í,TAT TO HA\TE GOLD ACORN STRAP
2 PIECE S\¡rIYEL STRAF.


